
#OscarsSoBro   
  

Here   are   some   trivia   questions   designed   to   elevate   female   filmmakers   and   actors.   Give   yourself   
2   points   for   every   correct   answer   and   1   point   for   every   bonus.   
  

Q1:   With   “The   Hurt   Locker”,   she   became   the   only   woman   to   have   won   Best   Director,   and   
also   the   only   woman   to   have   directed   a   Best   Picture-winner.   

  
A. Kathryn   Bigelow   
B. Sophia   Coppola   
C. Greta   Gerwig   
D. Patty   Jenkins  

  
BONUS:   In   winning   Best   Picture,   the   director   in   question   defeated   her   ex-husband   who   was   
also   in   contention.   Who   is   he   AND   what   movie   was   he   up   for?   
  

Q2:   In   2020,   Natalie   Portman   arrived   on   the   red   carpet   with   a   long   black   coat   embroidered   
with   what?   
  

A. A   quote   from   Emily   Dickinson   
B. The   names   of   female   directors   who   did   not   receive   nominations   
C. The   names   of   female   innovators   who   had   inspired   her   
D. The   official   flower   of   every   state   in   the   U.S.   with   a   female   federal   politician   

  
BONUS:   Natalie   won   Best   Actress   for   her   role   in   what   2011   film?   
  
  

Q3:   Meryl   Streep   holds   the   record   for   most   Oscar   nominations.   How   many   nominations   
has   she   received?     
  

A. 19   
B. 20   
C. 21   
D. 22   

  
BONUS:   Name   one   of   the   two   movies   for   which   she   won   Best   Actress.   
  

Q4:   At   what   age   did   Tatum   O’Neal   become   the   youngest   person   ever   to   win   a   competitive   
Academy   Award?   (It   was   1973)   
  

A. 8  
B. 10   
C. 12   
D. 14   



  
BONUS:   For   what   movie   did   she   receive   the   award?   
  

Q5:   1939   saw   the   first   Black   actor   to   win   an   award.   Who   won   it?   
  

A. Butterfly   McQueen   
B. Dorothy   Dandridge   
C. Fredi   Washington   
D. Hattie   McDaniel   

  
BONUS:   For   which   film   did   she   win?   
  
  

Q6:   In   1968,   Katharine   Hepburn   and   Barbra   Streisand   tied   for   Best   Actress.   How   was   it   
resolved?   
  

A. Both   performers   received   the   award   
B. Katherine   Hepburn   received   the   award   
C. Barbra   Streisand   received   the   award   
D. Both   performers   refused   the   award   

  
BONUS:   Name   one   of   the   movies   for   which   they   were   nominated.   
  

Q7:   In   1981,   Katharine   Hepburn   won   an   Oscar   that   led   her   to   become   the   first   actor   to   
achieve   which   feat?   
  

A. Win   every   award   for   which   she   was   nominated   
B. Win   both   Best   Actress   and   Best   Supporting   Actress   
C. Be   the   first   woman   to   receive   the   Lifetime   Achievement   Award   
D. Win   four   Academy   Awards   

  
BONUS:   Name   her   1981   film.   
  

Q8:   Who   broke   barriers   as   both   the   first   Black   and   first   female   solo   host   of   the   Oscars?   
  

A. Halle   Berry   
B. Mo’Nique   
C. Oprah   Winfrey   
D. Whoopi   Goldberg   

  
BONUS:   In   what   year   did   she   achieve   this   feat?   
  

Q9:   Who   is   credited   with   creating   the   #OscarsSoWhite   hashtag   and   movement?   
  



A. Sandra   Oh   
B. April   Reign   
C. Angela   Bassett   
D. Priyanka   Chopra  

  
BONUS:   What   is   the   name   of   the   similar   hashtag   and   movement   begun   by   celebrities   in   2018   
with   a   mission   to   stop   sexual   harassment?   
  

Q10:   The   word   “actress”   has   a   complicated   (and   not   always   pleasant)   history.   Some   have   
called   for   the   elimination   of   gendered   awards,   but   the   Oscars   continue   to   present   “Best   
Actress”   and   “Best   Supporting   Actress”   trophies.   The   SAG   Awards   are   also   gendered,   
but   use   different   phrases.   What   are   they?   
  

A. “Head   Boy”   and   “Head   Girl”   
B. “Act-her”   and   “Act-him”   
C. “Female   Actor”   and   “Male   Actor”   
D. “Male   in   a   Role”   and   “Female   in   a   Role”   

  
BONUS:   What   does   SAG   stand   for?   


